. Theorized Health Action Process Approach model to examine using structural equation modelling. Adapted from Schwarzer [9]. Rectangles represent measured constructs; ellipses represent latent constructs; + represents hypothesized positive relationship and -represents a hypothesized negative relationship between variables.
4. How true are the following statements for you? If I limit my provision of extras from within the home… a) …my child will be healthy (i.e. weight, teeth) c) ...my child will continue healthy eating habits into adulthood e) …my child will eat more fruit and vegetables g) …I'll be seen to be environmentally-friendly b) …my child will throw a tantrum or pester me for extras d) …my child will miss out on having treats f) …it will affect what we do in family time (i.e. movie nights, baking, celebrations etc) h) …my child will overeat extras when they are available i) .. 7. Some situations can make it hard to maintain certain behaviours. How confident are you, that you could limit providing extras to your child from within the home, even if… e) …your partner is undermining you f) …you have other financial pressures g) …it is school/child care holidays h) …it takes you a long time to make it habit i) …your child sees food marketing on television j) …you are having family time (i.e. movie night, baking, celebrations etc) a) …your child is requesting/ demanding/ fussing/ pestering you for extras b) …your child is resistant to limiting extras 10. Sometimes we don't always stick to our intentions. Imagine you have increased the extras you provide to your child for some time. How confident are you about re-limiting the extras you provide to your child after… a) …2 days (e.g. after a special occasion) b) …2 to 6 weeks (e.g. after school holidays, Christmas period etc) c) …weeks to months (e.g. after a period of change in family routine) 1 = Not at all confident 2 = Somewhat confident 3 = Moderately confident 4 = Extremely confident 3 -12 
